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THE BARCAUMNE FIRF.

Interesting Interview.

(From Our Harcaldlno Correspondent)
1 sent you a fairly full mill com

liivlieiiwlve. telegram of our latest ills-,

naler en Tuesday moraine, !»th Oct

ober, nnd one which will put bank the

piogi'CKH of lh-. town for years, but n

lew further details nnd a cliat with
Jlr. .7. Meat-hum, one of the oldest
rt-:,l(!entfi nlonpr the line, and backed

up with photos of (he Hcene of the
fire, may lie found liucrestins.

Mr. f.lenrlinni n:lii Mj-b. Menrhnin
'ailed him anil salil. 'The store's un

tlie.' and he nntli-ed Ihe hands of hla
watch markeil .1.30. When he »aw the

Kxi'lnncr biilliiiiur was well nllght ho
Inst nn time with nRnlntaucc In empty
ing the office of hooks nnd papnrs,
?i-hieli were eonveyed to rafetv by the
riirnn motor vehicles. At this time

?him; In the furniture department, uii
joluln? which were double doors and
n p.iKKHKC they dividing off Uie main

shop from the liullrllni.'. which «-as In
n way isolated, n. large ynrd space

l.elnp in the rear, on which foiliinaie

ly no timber was stacked. The fire
lulrjil rifmrouiilr and soon liekert up

tho valuable furniture of which there

The Business Section of Oak-street, Barcaldinc, the damage by fire amounting to £15,000. The Railway
Hotel and Exchange Hotei were burnt to the ground and Parneii's general stores. Tile photo shows the

East end save of Meacham and Leyland's store, the furniture portion being destroyeed.
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East end save of Meacham and Leyland's store, the furniture portion being destroyeed.

Front View showing the charred slumps of verandah posts..

Fhe Royal Hotel at the right had a lucky escape.

was a large assortment, including
lino goods. Just to hand, and Ice chests,
The Klre Brigade put in excellent work
liere and made, the utmost use of the

passage, with the result that the fire

proceeded no further in this direction.

Mr. Meacham estimates his loss at

between £1100 and £1:00, and tho

total insurunco on the furniture
building, and stock was only £400,
In the Norwich Union Fire Office, Eng
land, which did not cover Invoice cost

of the lino, and other goods Just in
stilled. in
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stilled. Nothing in the large retail

premises was Injured in any way.
Tho fire removes another of tho old

central line buildings. I understand
the premises originally belong to

Francis Tags (formerly Fox and Tagg)

and Arthur Parnell, who enriled on n

mixed store und fCL'Wnrdlns: ac'cucv
iiuHini-sH, and were moved ulqng tin.

line, u.i it Hduint't'i) lo iioguntungan.
When the line went over the range,
Fred Jungmann, who did a lot or

contracting In thoso dnya, nnd for

whom Mr. Meacham eventually re

moved the hultding to I'inn Hill, from

where it wan taken as It stood, on

wheels further along the line. The
linlldlng was eventually moved

,
to

Uaraildine. where it wns m-Ru|ilml by
Mr. V. Kasllake. solicitor, and Intel

by Mr. R. F. liyons, ?mlleltur, when
lip cununntirod Iho proclico of Jiltj

jjritfppsinn In lltit'naidtnp
,

The dPBti'UPiJan of l»:irneire filor«

mid . lndcod !Sii vnfto'H stores nrc tho

only business buildings left or the

curly dnyfi of settlement nloiiK tho

Central railway line. ParnellK -wnn

a household wcrd fre-m Copperfleld
days: indeed the old. ??Chamnlnn' nf
f fee wiis Piirti oil's store fit Olrrmont .

Tho hulldlnss oKiiipH
?

the Mg Pine

Hill fire, hut had a narrow escape

hltiflsomefl forili as. H town. Aitmit.

2.30 on the afternoon of Tlosine Day.

isne, a fhe broke nut In the Railway
Hotel, kepi by tho1 T.ennOTl fomilv,
paused by a man Jbrowlnff down a

lighted match, which caught n. quan

tity of paper and ruhblsh underneath
the building, and a bis flare ut) was

the result. Most of the residents were

away at Lagoon Creek at tho lime

taking part in the first Salvation

Army picnic, but there were e.nouirh
neople. In thn street to fight tlie fire
until .isslstanco arrlvd, Tn those
'lays there was only 100 feet fire hose
nnd a small manual engine, but an

old Berlin fireman named TJarry
Grimm, toolc charge of affairs and al

though he gave: his orders in fiermo.n

everybody appeared to understand
them, and obeyed them. Harry sat
astride the roof of Parneii's and pre
vented the line golnsr west. As a fur
ther precaution a smnll shop adjoin

ing the Royal Hotel was pulled down.

i:-:i'.-.vnrdlj- t!:i- fire hurncd, snapping

i:-:i'.-.vnrdlj- t!:i- fire hurncd, snapping
?? I.Vn:-:.e'« H.-MI. ii couple of Blares,
::.-.-.u:i

iwu-Hiorry hotel kept by Mr.
I-.1.

.1. I'm.;, imii Dlcli Jloskiu'H widd
ler's shop. Tho dolached dwiilllng
houso occupied by tho Ho&kln fam
ily, was-- nullc i'Iosii to MesHru. Meanh
ani anil Luyland'n workshop, and was

destroyed. Hal ween Mr. Hosliltm' nml
Meachuin und ijcYlatul'p watt a space.,

mid here u determined fig-hl *was put
up, tho flro bcliiK successfully stay
ed bv ilw use of Freiitili narflen

sprayB. which threw quite, a fores
from u hui-liet of water. In due time

the ground �� acaln built on. bclnK
oecu|;lvd by two two-mcify hotuls and

Bhops. It was Just at nhout 4 a.m.

mi the 3rd November. It);', when a

Tire hrnl:e out in (he xtorei-notn of the

Kxchmige Hotel, and It nnd the Rnil

wny Hotel ndjolnl.ll?. anil Mr. J. S.

JneksniiH shot) was destroyed. l'ur

neira hail :i particularly -:loso shnve.
qk (ho flamep had actually entered

tier. Meficham find Leylaud had hod

linen nnd furniture destroyed, chiefly
by Kmokp and water.

A ntj iioiv romps tlip pTpflttVit df.*!'-

anler of all tn this block, by which

two hotels, a store, and three shops
were burned out. The Royal Hotel un

doubled)}- escaped destruction due to

the outer walls of this massive wooden

building being externally sheathed with

At n meeting of members of Loral
Barcnlillne L,odse, held on Wednes

day evening, October 30th. reference
was made to the great loss sustained

by Bro. Parnell in the fire on Tues

day morning, and a message of sym

pathy with the firm was unanimous

ly carried. In conveyins the resolu
tion, the Secretary (Bro. C. J,

James) wrote that members hoped,
like tlie Phoenix, Parnells would rise
from the nshes more prosperous than
ever before, and that the 'auld hoose'
with Its old associations would give
place to a modern hutldlna; worthv of
such nn important centre as Bar

caldlne.


